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Editorials R9 rn
On the LIVJ

Day's News

Manning Trial Opens Monday Morning
lly l'U.VNK JKNKINH

aa thvso words aro
AOAIN, much big nawi'ln the

puimri except Dllllugor, who la

gutting monotonoua,

Hut plenty ot llttlo now ita

alwnya.

End of Long SearchCITY CENTER

OF INTEREST

Tariff Measure
Pushed Forward

By Demo Chiefs 0 T

WASHINGTON, April 14. OP)
President Roosevelt put the re-

ciprocal tariff bill at the top ot
tho legislative program for the
remainder of the sosslon In a

longthy conference today with
senate democratic leaders.
' Tho Roosevelt program Includ-
ed tho rovnue bill which now goes
to conference between the aenate
and bouso. monetary . legislation,
federal deposit Insurance bill, the
Municipal Bankruptcy bill and
the atock exchange control

I ,,ft$3M(asisfe
'

'Here Is the wrecked car In Band Creek canyon on the east en-

trance to Crater lake where Doris Sparks and Andrea Mardells
plunged to their deaths last November 12. The dlscorerey ot tha
tragedy on Thursday was made by three park rangers.

E MOVE

LIFTS GLOOM

MIDWEST

Some Progress Made To
ward Settlement In

Many Cities.

OTHER WALKOUTS
TIE-U- P INDUSTRY

Serious Threat . Exists

Among Country's
Oil Firms.

By The Associated Presa
Developments both threaten-

ing and pacific came today In
the strike situation.

In Ashtabula, O., union lead-
ers ordered back to work 300
employes of the Aetna Rubber
company who have been en
strike for a month.

Two Pickets Wounded
Police officials - In Cleveland

promised there ' wonld be na
more "gun play In the dlspnt
between workers and operators)
of the Cleveland Worsted Mills
wounded Thursday by shotgun
blasts trom a - window of the

fPlant.
' '. ... ",. -

Btrikes anecting nearly a.tov
workers tied op FERA. projects
in Monroe and Ontario counties.
New York. Employes protested
their pay was inadequate.

Fulton county. New York,
glove factories wero practically
inoperative with 2,000 employes
on strike and 1,000 mora ready
to vote on whether to Join them.

Settlement la Sought
Workers at the Seamon Body

corporation, in Milwaukee, de-

cided to vote to determine
whether 4,700 employes of tha
Nash Motor company and
Seaman concern, an affiliate,
will return to their jobs next
week. '

There were mo developments
in Detroit.

The Independent union of
East Hartford (Conn.), aviation
workers received a telegram that
Miss ' Anna Welnstock, U. S.
commissioner of conciliation,
would arrive Monday to attempt
a settlement ot labor disputes

(Continued on Page Five)

UPHELD IN COURT

NEW ORLEANS, April 14 (ff)
The United States fifth cir-

cuit court of appeals today re-
voked ' an Interlocutory injunc-
tion . Issued by Federal Judgo
Alexander Akerman in tha
southern district of Florida,
which restrained tha Florida cit-
rus control committee, an agency
of the agricultural adjustment
administration, from applying
measures ot the AAA act against
two Florida shipping and pro-

ducing companies. ' '

CHICAGO, April .14 tfP)
Federal .Judge William H. Holly
held today that the agricultural
adjustment administration could
through a code, ' control tha
price ot milk within a state, and
issued an Injunction against a
dealer charged with violating the
Chicago code. v,

Judge Holly said that to con-

trol the supply of milk In inter-
state commerce would be im-

possible unless the secretary of
agriculture could also control
tho prico at which milk was han-
dled In Illinois.

1

NEWS
J

HARTFORD, Conn., April 14k

(AP) Many families, some c4
them driving livestock to safety,
fled from their homes today l

East Hartford as tho Connecticut
river reached the highest mark of
the year. '

NEW YORK, April 14, "(AP)
About a thousand men and

women rioted la tho Bronx today,
following protest against tha
Inyoff of 1,600 CWA workers.
Three men wero orrAled and
charged with disorderly cowl net.

T

NAMES ADDED

TO JURY LIST

State and Defense Law-

yers Confer With

Judge Wilson.

TRIAL MAY MOVE

TO LARGER ROOM

Accommodations Suggest-
ed For Public At

Murder Case.

A apodal venlro of 40 nnmos
was drawn from the June Jury
list Saturday aa final prepara-
tion! wero mads (or tho opening
on Monday morning ot tho trial
of Horace M. Manning, charged
with tho first degree murder of
Stats Legislator lialph W, Horan.

Drawing of tha venire took
place at a conference betwoen

for Manning and the
atalo, In tho prcsenco of Circuit
Judge Fred W. Wilson ot Tha
Dalles. Tho Judge, one ot Ore-
gon's boat known circuit court
muglslrato), arrived Friday night.

Hcvmly Jurors Available
The special venlro makes ap-

proximately 70 prospective Jurors
available for tho opening ot the
trial, which promises to bs one of
tho most sensational court dra-
mas in tho history of Southern
Oregon. Thero aro 29 or 30
namus on the regular trial pauol,
which must first bo cxbaustod
before veniremen are called from
tho list drawn Saturday.

Judgo Wilson roduced tho
number In tho special venlro
from 75 to 40. Ho was present-
ed with an unsigned order call-
ing for 75, but expressod tho be-

lief that 40 should bo sufficient
to begin with. The Judge was
of tho opinion that not so much
difficulty as anticipated will be
aucounturcd In getting a Jury tor
the Manning case.

Judge. Studies Reports
"As soon as I was assigned to

this caso I made a study ot tho
nowapnpor reports as they were
read by tho people ot this coun-
ty," enld tho Judno. "I have
found nothing In thorn that
should prejudice public opinion.
ono way or tlio other. It scorns
to me that we should be able to
got a Jury without too much
trouble, ot course, wo can' tell
moro about that after a day or
two of trial, and It nocessary J
will cnll for another vonlre."

Tho Judge has bad undor con-

sideration ho possibility of hold-
ing tho trial In somo larger room
thun tho regular circuit court

(Continued on Page Flvo)

OKLAHOMA CITY, April 14,
(AT) National guardsmen were
ordorod on duty by Oov. W. H.
Murray today In alevon countios
to provont salo of property for
dollnnuont taxos, advertised for
Monday,

Citing his executive ordor ot
January 15, calling upon county
tronRiirors to walvo penalties tor
taxos an real ostato, the gover-
nor snld today:

"Tho protection ot the homes
of tho pcoplo In stressful times
llko thoso is n vital policy traiiB-oandl-

any temporary Ions of
laxon. Tho governor Is there-
fore constrnlnod to oxorclso the
Biipromo oxocutlvo power to pro-to-

tha public ordor and to
serve the public wol',"

Rancher Protests
Antelope Reports

PORTLAND, April 14, (IP) A

denial thnt antolnpa herds In tho
Hart mountain section of south-
eastern Oregon aro suffering
ncttloly from lack of wator and
thnt homostoadoru have fenced In
all available watorholos, was made
In a loiter rocolvod hero from Leo
Vorloy, Lake county honioBtoador.
Forrest H. Coopor, secretary, of
tho Lnkovlow chambor ot o,

had mndo tho assertions
thnt tho horde wore In danger of
extinction because ot lack of
waior.

It'a Uio llttlo nawa that mukua

vi tlio real fabric of llfo,

NAllonnl Btuilunt ItmguoTUB
Biill-w- meetings on

cnmpuaoi In vnrloue parts of tho

country, and fair numbor ot

these mooting!, Including (ha ono

lit Harvard, brooks up In rlola.

Well, peace ahoulit certainly
bo worth fUlitlng for, shouldn't
It?

oiiouuli, about nil tha
ODDLY

poco we'vo over onjoyod In

Dili wurltl wo'vo hail to fight for.

For tht ninlter. wo huvo to

fight for about .ALL the good

things wo got.

WIIITEIR. movlo
MAIUOIUK auoa Harry Jos
Drown, movlo producer, for 1 100,-00- 0

damages to nor affections d

to havq noon suffered when

Harry Joe failed to morry hor at-

tar holng her boy friend for four

years.
The Jury gives her 15.000, and

ho laauot a alateuiBiit to the

public through hor lawyor ex-

pressing satisfaction with tho ver-

dict.

Ilka a lot ofAFFECTIONS.
In tho market,

im to be aubject to honvy
for caah.

TWO pistols, with fully loaded
and a aparo box of cart-

ridges, wore found Inaldo the

California penitentiary at Folaom

tho other day. They wero wrap-no- d

up In women's stockings.

Tlenty ' ot potential ',' troublo

thero,

TIIR cynics will point out that
a LOT of troublo, potential

and olhorwlso, hns boon wrapped
up In womon'i atocklnga.

e

WEST, wo rend, liaaMAE a $7,000 armored

doalgnod to protect her

llfo and looki from maraudora of

various kinds.
Tha announcemont la mndo by

hor atudlo officials aided and

abetted, ot courso, by hor press
agent.

Treat agent nevor ovorlook

thlnga llko that.

THIS nrmorod ear, It npponri,
ordered by Mini Wont fol-

lowing; recolpt ot numoroua
thronta on hor llfo and a noto

threatening to throw acid In her
fnco. '

Woll, Maa wan so tndlscroot a
while back alio mado a namo

for horaelf, you know, by getting
a reputation for Indiscretion aa
to go Into court and accuro tho
conviction of a bandit who rob-

bed hor of $13,000 In Jowols and
13.400 In caah.

In tha .boat bandit clrcloa, that
la rogardad aa exceedingly bad
form.

WHILE we're on tho moro or
dlvortlng aubjoct ot

acroen actresaoa, Rnquol Torros
announcos hor angagomont to

Btephon Ames, Now York broker.

, Stophon, apparently, Isn't as
liroko as a lot ot thoso brokers,
for Iinquol lota It be known that
ho gave her a $22,000 lmportod
car na an engngomont present.

Snmo gals have all tho luck,
don't thoy?

"TPIIAT ought to bo about enough
ot this kind of stuff for one

day, and bosldoa tills la tho end
ot the shoot ot paiior.

I
PRICE APPROVED

nOMR, April 14, (IP) Tho
world whont advisory commission
today approved a system ot mini-
mum wheat oxport pi'Icob as a
method ot Improving tho export
ninrkot.

Tho system will bo recommend-
ed to tho governments ropresont-- d

horo.
The vote cams as a surprlsn to

tho dolgntos, who liollovod thoy
would bo occupied in studying a
Report until tonight.

L Reconalderatlon by the senate
of the tax bill before bouse ac-

tion was seen ss a possibility by
senato democratic leaders.

Chairman Harrison (D., Miss.),
of the Senate Finance committee.
Indicated strongly the President
would veto the revenue bill If

tha proposed tax on Philippine
cocoanut oils Is retained.

WASHINGTON, April 14, UP)

President Roosevelt, before
seeking today to assure that eon- -

will ennet onlv legislation
consistent with his program, had
a talk, wltn one oi nis ineijaiT
foes about liberalising credit for
undernourished Industries.

in .vm .anntA. meanwhile. Bail
ey and Thomas North Carolina
and Oklahoma .democrats were
opposing tho adjusted Bankhoad
Cotton Control bill. The former
predicted tho compulsory crop
limitation would breed political
revolt in the south. .

ltonkroptcyBlU VtCTrW ' "r

Tho senote took up for con-

sideration the house
Bankruptcy bill to faclllti
poration reorganisation, but de-

ferred debate until next week.
Assorted other developments

.h.ra.tarl.olt thll : d&V. hOUSS

democratic loaders mapping pro- -'

cedure to corneal tne tax oiu as
returned there from the senate,

innhiiltv of the Senate Financo
conimlttou to agree on the Jones- -

CoBtlgan sugar control oiu ica
to selection of a ts

inHv ihn fixinr of nroductlon
quotas outside continental Unit
ed States.

Store Power Wanted
Yet hopeful for silver legisla-

tion, Speaker Ralney nevertheless
expressed doubt ot an attempt to
prevont adjournment unless
something more Is done tor the
metal.

From within tho radio commis-
sion came a recommendation that
It "be clothed with enough auth-

ority to warn stations that certain
clnasoa of programs are undesir-
able and may lead to embarrass- -

' (Continued on Page Five)

E

S. S. EVILONA. bound tor the
United States from Smyrna, Tur-

key, April 14. (A?) Samuel
homeward bound in the cus-

tody ot a United States official,
was cheered todny by tho possi-

bility he may be Joined for most
ot the long Journey by his wife.

The Exllona Is holding cabin
accommodations open so that Mrs.
Insull may embark at Catania,
Sicily, .if sho .can make arrange-
ments. She Is now in Athens.

STTORNT IS Kn.LED
SAN FRANCISCO. April 14 (fP)
Milton Newman of Los Angeles,

a student at Stanford university,
wns Injured fatally and three
other youths wero hurt In an au-

tomobile collision hero today.

Senator Glass,
New Deal Critic,

Greets President
WASHINGTON, April 14,

IJP) President Itoosovelt smil-

ingly greeted Senator Glass,
(D., Va. ), a critic of the new
doal, today at the Whlto House
with a friendly "Hollo thore,
you unreconstructed newspap-
erman:

"Tha Presldont agreed with
moat everything I said, so I
called him an 'unreconstructed
robol' In return."

Elusive Dillinger Escapes
After Looting

Pojice.

CHICAGO, April 14, (AP)
John Dillinger, America's No. 1

vanishing outlaw, has vanished
again.

Tho "hero today and gono to-

morrow" criminal left a cold
trnll In Indiana, wnore ho'"re-ptonlshe- d

Ms arms at tbo ex-

pense of tho Warsaw, Ind., po-
lice early Friday. Hold
blockados and scurrying squads
ot officers determined to ahoot
on sight failed to catch him.

While fortune smiled on er

ono of his girl friends,
Miss Evolyn Frechotto llko somo
of tho other acquaintances ot tho
notorious publio enemy was not
so fortunate. She was hold In

$60,000 bond tor a hearing
April 21 on tho question whoth-e- r

she aha bo extradited to St
Paul on a charge ot helping Dil-

linger escape a machine gun trap
In a SU Paul apartment house.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., April 14,
(API Willie Mae Miller, four- -
year-ol- d victim ot leukemia, died
at a hospital hero today after a
valiant, but hopeless ngnt lor
life.

Her Illness had attracted the
sympathy of thousands, and she
recolved many lottors irom an
parts ot the country.

Physicians said from the first
that thore was no hopo ot cure
for tho disease In which the
rod corpuscles are Touted trom
the bloodstream by an

excess of white corpus-
cles. Too young to understand
tho sorlousnoss ot her predica-
ment, she had laughod and plny-o- d

with her toys almost to the
time of her death.

Word Awaited From
Girl's Relatives

Directors ot the Klamath Fu-

neral Home are In communica-
tion with relatives ot Doris
Sparks, whose crushed and bat-
tered body was found with Au-dr-

Mnrdelle's, at the bottom
of Sand Creek canyon Thursday
after a tlve months' search.

A representative of the local
funoral homo mot Miss Sparks'
relatives In San Francisco Sat-

urday, and It Is probnble that
the romnlns will bo sent south
for Intormont within two or three
days.

Funeral services tor Andrea
Mardollo wore hold in Berkeley,
Calif., Saturday afternoon.

Woman Found Dead
in Seattle Hotel

SEATTLE, April 14, (IP) The
bruised and benton body ot Miss
Floronoo Perry,- about 30, 'dad
only In a short sweater, was
found in bod in nor room at tuo
Publlx hotel hero todny.

Dotoctlvos and ooronor s dopu- -
tlos Inspected the body and then
began a search for two men
frlonds of the woman,

Thore was a wound In the bnok
of hor bond as though ihe hnd
boon dealt a blow and her loft
temple and legs wore bruised, i

Three Governorship Can- -

didates Drop Into
Klamath, Falls.

FIGHT FOR VOTES
GROWING DAILY

Local Developments Over-Shado- w

News Of
Primaries.

By Malcolm Eplcy
Local politics were on their

way to a bock scat in the pub-
licity wagon Saturday. The Man-

ning trial unquestionably will
overshadow the political show in
public Interest during the com-

ing fortnight, but prospects are
that the battle tor votes will
continue with Increasing inten-

sity, even though it may be push-
ed down in the headlines.

Klamath Falls continued as a
center ot interest and activity in
the governorship race this week,
despite the absence ot the local
gubernatorial candidate. Mayor
Maboney. Three other guberna-
torial candidates Frank Loner-ga- n-

and Joo Dunne." republicans;
and' H. E. Wlrth, Independent
were in town.

Autunm Race Viewed
Confusing reports come In

about the Maboney candidacy,
and the Information given out by
the visiting gubernatorial candi-
dates did not clear up all of the
questions to be asked in that
situation.

There is, however, a noticeable
trend among politicians to tho
belief that Mahoney would be
much easier to bent In the fall
than Martin. If the democrats
nominate the general. It is pretty
well conceded that the democrats
are going to make a powerful
bid for the governorship. It
Mahoney wins the democratic
nomination, a lot ot folks, seem
to think the republicans or a
strong Independent can keep the
democrats out of tho governor-
ship picture.

Meier Again Considered .

Fitting into this theory is the
report that It Mahoney and Ru-f-

Holman should be nominated.
Governor Julius Meier might
come out after the primary as
an Independent.

There is a lot ot speculation
about the motive behind tho
shift of registration from repub-
licans to democrats. One ob-

server, who has been in every
part of the state, declared em-

phatically to this writer thnt
loyal republicans were reregist-
ering to vote tor Mahoney in the
hope that he would be nominated
and in the belief that a repub-
lican nominee conld knock over
the mayor easior than tho gen-
eral next November.

Another report is that repub-
licans are strongly for Martin,
and aro to help
the "democrats nominate him in-

stead of Mahoney.
Klamath Mayor Frcfcrred

Frank Lonergan, republican
.candidate who wns here on a.
visit as an Elks officer, Intimated
he would much rather have Ma-

honey to fight than Martin, in
the fnll. Lonergan Is recognis-
ed as a strong candidate. He
is widely known, and has seen
much legislative service. He is
coming back later on In tha
campaign.

H. E. Wlrth, Portland Insur--"
(Continued on Pago Five)

arly outstanding due to the new
Income that this work brought
to the community. Instead of
slacking the efforts at the be-

ginning of the depression, they
wore increased and the results
have been gratifying.

A vigorous advertising cam-

paign through tho use ot book-lot- s,

maps, and personal contact
among tourist agencies ot Cali-

fornia, Washington, and Oregon
brought ' a decided Increase In
tourist travel Into tho Klamath
basin.

During the past two years the
expenditures for community ad-

vertising by the chamber ot com-
merce have been $5,944. 09 or nn
annual expenditure of $2,972.34.

(Continued on Page Five)

PLEAD NOT GUILTY

3 Arraigned On Charge
Of Making . False

.. Reports.

CLEVELAND, April 14 (JP)
O. P. Van. Sweringen, the. Tall'

road' magnate,' and" two Cleve
land' bankers, were arraigned in
Common Pleas court today, and

pleaded not guilt to Indictments
for making false .reports abont
the condition of the closed
Union Trust company of Cleve-

land.
Those who appeared with Dim

were - Joseph R. Nutt, former
chairman of the bank's board
and former' treasurer ot the1 na-
tional republican party, and W.
M. Baldwin, former president of
the banking institution. All
three were indicted yesterday by
a Cuyhoga county grand jury
for. a window-dressin- g opera-
tion ot the bank in 1931.

Represented by William H.
Boyd and other attorneys, - the
three men asked for trials early
In May, in fact, "at the earliest
possible date," and . Prosecutor
Frank Cullltan - agreed to a
speedy hearing. It was not de-

cided whether the case would he
heard by judges en banc or by
a jury. - ....'

Bond for .Van Sweringen and
Nutt was set at $7,600 each and
they were released with Bald-

win, whose bond was - set at
$1,000, He is already- - under
$7,500 bond In connection with
a previous indictment.

" The charge Is that the bank-
ers made a- - false entry in the
books and gave a ' false report
to the state banking superintend-
ent. Van Sweringen is accused
of abetting, them. They faced
arraignment in Common Fleas
court today.'

TOKYO, April 14, (AP) Deaf
to the pleas of high government
officials, police stuck today to
their decision that a bevy of
American Btage beauties who
have kept Tokyo goggle-eye- d for
weeks must leave Japan.

The company of 75 entertain-
ers, 45 of them pretty dancers,
was ordered to depart on the
first available steamer after the
end of the Tokyo engagement to-

morrow. ' The troupe is headed
by A. B. Marcus. .

LATE
SALT LAKE CITY, April It,

(AP) An earth shock of several
seconds duration wns felt here
this afternoon at 2:28 p. m. No

damage, was reported.

PORTLAND, April It, (AP)
Edgar Willis Smith, 70. wns
asphyxiated hero today while ad-

justing his automobile, tlio en-

gine of which was operating, In a
closed garage. He ' was uncon-
scious when found by his wife
who had been attracted by the
constant operation of the engine.

One Prisoner Shot In Leg
After Break For .

' Liberty.

McNeil island federal
PRISON, Wash., April 14, VPy
OneeoBTict was ln nhd prison
hospital here today, shot tbrongb
vthe leg, and armed guards beat
through the timbered, section of
McNeill island for another, who
was still at large after a daring
prison break.

The raging waters on all sides
ot the island was believed to have
prevented any successful attempt
to swim to the mainland. Warden
Finch Archer said. No boats were
known missing.

"

The two. Mack Smith, serving
a three-ye- ar sentence from Chey-
enne. Wyo., for robbing a post-offic-e,

and John M. Stadlg, 26,
San Francisco, here for six years
on a connterfeiting charge, made
a sensational break for freedom
yesterday afternoon.

Working in the prison yard,
they suddenly seized a prison
truck and raced toward the
gates. Tbey shattered ono locked
and steel-barr- gate, and then
plunged through a locked wooden
gate, but their machine then
stalled. ,

Guards on the walls opened
fire. Smith was shot through
the leg despite the protective
sab of the truck over his head,
and fell from the machine onto
the ground and lay still, to sur-
renders ,

'

Stadlg,'- - however,, with bullets
klckipg up the earth around him,
raced and sigzagged to the near-
by timber. ' ,,

BY

WASHINGTON, April 14. (AP)
Senator- Austin .) a

member of the senate air mail
Investigating committee, told re-

porters today he would request
Chairman Black to subpoena
George A. Glendon, stenographer
in the department of justice, to
testify, concerning a conference
with Charles A. Lindbergh while
the noted flier was in Washing-
ton recently to testify on air mall
legislation.

The conference was between
Carl Restlne, special assistant at-

torney general employed to
handle legal prosecution arising
from the comralttoe's investiga-
tion, and Lindbergh.

U. S. AID ASKED

SEATTLE, April 14, (IP) A
second telegram was Bent by Dis-

trict Attorney Anthony Savage to-

day to the department ot Justice,
asking federal agents to assist in
tracking down the murderers of
six persons at Erland's Point near
Bremerton 18 dnys ago.

The department said Thursday
that it had not received any
meusage trom Savage.

Effects of Chamber Work
Shown in Tourist Travel

Statistical evldonce ot tho ef-

fectiveness ot the Klamath Coun-
ty Chambor of Commerce tourist
promotion program was announ-
ced Saturday in connection with
tho chamber's mombarship drive.

Tourist 'travel to tho Klam-
ath basin Increased 10 por cent
in 1932 over 1931, and the In
crease ot 1933 over 1931 was 24

por cent.
Figures compiled for the ttrst

three months of this year show
that the gain Is continuing. The
increase over the similar period
ot last yoar Is 82 per cent.

During tho urns
In general wnB on the decline
tho work ot the county chamber
In tourist nromotion and com
munity advertising was particul


